
THE CATHEDRAL.

Wc make tlie following quotation from Mr.
mcs Russell Lowell's now poom cutltled "The

..Ulicdial," jtiHl publiBhcd by Field's. Oairood
L Lo.- :-

--Hcro was hciihc of undefined regret,
rreparablo Iosh. iiik ri:iiii whnt!
'm all this priindcur lint unai lironiam
snou tiivorccd of it iiiformii)!r lifo.

;Vbcrc the priest housed him like a hermit- -
crab,

o alien to that faith of older days
bat gathered round it this fair shape of stone?
old hcllirion but a tpectru now,
aiintlni; tlie nolitutlo of darkened mindn.
locked out, of memory by the sceptic day?

y, uiu ruiiu umiu tins wonaerr or ulu Fear,
but tnnkes a fctiau and misnames It God
llockinh or nicUnhvsle. niuttor noO.
ontrlvc HiIh coop to shut its tyrant in,
jipeaHca wun piuytliinxB, Unit Ho lulcht not

nana
turned and saw a beldame on hor knenn:
ith eyes astray, she told mechanic beads

elore some shrine of saintly womanhood,
ribed intercessor with the far-of- f iudirc.
uch my first thought, by kindlitr soon re

buked.
leadinir for whatsoever touches lifo
Viih upward Impulse: be Ho nowhere else,
oq is in an mat liberates ana lilts ;

a all that humbles, sweetens, and consoles.
w w m m

,ris irreeovcrablo, that ancient faith,
omeiy ana wholesome, suited to the time,
nu roa or canny lor clilld-mlndo- tl men : .

j tlicolojrlc tube, with lens on lens
f Byl)oL'itui transparent, brinirs it near. .
t best revolving some now nebula,
nJ blurring some fixed star of hope to mist.
lcnee was faith once; faith were Science

now.
hf'ould she but lay her bow and arrrows by
ml arm nor witu tlie weapons ot the time.
ollilng that keeps thought out is sale from

thought.
or there's no virgin-fo- rt but self-respe-

nd Truth defensive hath lost hold on (Jod.
hall we treat IHm as if Jle were a child
hat knew not His own purpose ? nor dare trust
he Rock of Aces to their chernic tests,
est some day the base divino
liould fail from under us, dissolve iu gas?

lie who hopes with prophets to be snatched
y virtue lu their mantles luit below:

hall the soul live on other men's report,
ersen u pieaHinu lame oi nerseit (
an cannot be (iod's outlaw if he wonld.
his lifo were brutish did we not sometimes
avo intimation clear of wider scope,
iuta of occasion infinite, to keep
he soul alert with noble discontent
nd upward yearnings of unstilled desiro;
ruitless, except wo now and then divined
mystery oi rurposc, elcanilnir throueh

he secular confusions of the world,
hose will wo darkly accomplish, doing ours,
o man can think nor in himself perceive.
onictimcs at waking, in the street sometimes.
ron the hill-sid- e, always un forewarned,
eracc ot oeing, liner than himself,
bat beckons and is gone, a larger life.

f'lio that hath known these visitations licet
Vould btrivo to niako them trite and ritual?
that still pray at morning and at eve.

.'oving those roots that feed us from the past,
na prizing more man 1 into tilings 1 learned
t that best academe, a mother's knee.
hrico in my life perhaps have truly prayed,
hrice, stirred below my conscious self, have

felt
hat perfect disenthralmcnt which is God;
or Know l which to bold worst enemy

Bim who on speculation's windy waste
Youia turn mo loose, stript ot the rnimentwarm
y taitn contrived against our nakedness.
r him who, cruel-kin- d, would fain obscure,
viui paintca saints ana parnpurase ot uoa,
he soul's cast window of Divine surprise.

IVhero others worship, I but look and long;
or, tnongn not recreant to my lathers laita,
t forms to me are weariness, and most
hat drony vacuum of compulsory prayer,
till pumping phrases for the ineffable,
ihough all the valves of memory gasp and

wtocoze.
iVords that have drawn trancendent mean

ings up
rom the best passion of all bygone time,
teeped through with tears of triumph and

Sweet with all sainthood, cleansed In martyr--
firee.

an they, bo consecrate and so Inspired,
iv repetition wane to vexing wind ?
Lias ! we cannot draw habitual breath
a the thin air of life s supremer heights,

tVe cannot make each meal a sacrament,
lNor with our tailors be immortal souls.

Ve men, too conscious of earth s comedy,
'Yho see two sides, with our posed selves de

bate.
Knd only on great days can be sublime !

.et us be tuanKtui when, as i ao nere,
Ve can read Bethel on a pile of stones.
aid, seeing where God has been, trust in Him."

N B OT-- Y ORSISUS,
Vsm Our Oam Correspondent.

New York, Doc. 17, 18C9.

Itlr. Oreelny and Mr. Reed.
As soon as it became evident that the Richard

scandal is abont to die out, some
hlug occurs to throw in another pinch of
innancy. If Messrs. Beecher, Frothingham,

W Greeley had only imitated Sch.yler Colfax
lind remained exasperatingly silent, the Inter
viewers generally would have had no new per
pective, and the sensation newspapers would

padually have loosed their hold. Mr. Greeley,
liowever, has eeen lit not only to make some

ery inexpedient confessions to the reporter who
ailed upon him. and who, he knew, paid the
isit for the express purpose of phonographlcally

Sporting him, but be also stooped to the still
greater folly of interlarding those confessions

mith profane expletives, and of subsequently
llenying the correctness of Mr. Reed's report.
ro dlillcult Is it to persuade people who only
know Mr. Greeley by reputation that he is in the
Cubit of using oaths, that nine out of ten Phlla- -

kieiuhians will De reaay to crcait ine wmie-coaic- a

philosopher's denial. Deny it as he may, how
ver, the simple fact remains, however, that few

men living betray less reverence In conversation
than he does, and are at the same time in the
receipt of more. He knows when and where to
lant a good oath, aud when he grows Indignant
ii conversation is as full of dams as the

imoiit mill-line- d river in existence. To
clinch the matter, however, Mr. Isaac G. Reed

.hu trnna in .Taflnrsnn Market Police Court,, and-
fihero before Justice Dodge, In the presence of
witnesses, taken oath as to the minute truthful
ness of his report, especially In regard to the
points most strenuously denied by Mr. Greeley,
Where will the end be, I wonder? Did ever one
unhappy disaster cvor produce such a series of
spectacles, at once sad and amnsing, as those
presented by the wrigglings of the New York
triumvirate, Greeley, Beecher, and frothing-
ham? Of course It is easy to see that the perti
nacity of the tfun In which Mr. Reed's counter
contradictions have been published is due to
Its hatred of Mr. Greeley. It is amusing to hear
the breakfast-tabl- e comments upon Mr, Dana
and bis conduct, by people who know but little
of the ins and outs of newspaper life, and who
critlcir.o in amatourlht fashion.

'I believe that man Dana has sold himself,
body anc soui, w wo eovu r says ne man, a
WaU street broker, who believes that Richard'
son was all right, and "by Jove I d have done
the f aVuo myself." ,

" LVliove Mr. Dana is one of the pioneers
I nation s purity, exclaims a cotton
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merchant. "He respects the sanctities of domes-
tic life, and countenances no outragos upon
public decency."

"Do you suppose he cares a tinker's curse
abont the right and wrong of the matter?"
third puts In, a young man evidently on his way
to the bad. "He wants to sell his paper. That's
nil he wants. Such a fraud as that ought to be
kicked to death by lame spldors."

Indifferent totheso opinion, butnof indifferent
to the fact of an opinion existing, and of himself
and his paper fieing continually talked about.
Meanwhile I might mention that one of the chief
sources of the brightness of bis sheet is his
having secured as night editor a gentleman
named Dr. Wood, who was formerly city editor
of the Tribune, besides superintending on 8at-nrd-

the local department of tho Sunday JJfer-cur- y.

Dr. Wood's central idea concerning that
department Is that the city editor should bo om-

niscient, that he should have a reporter posted
at every point In city and suburbs whore
anything occurs or Is likoly to occur, and
that tho entire economy of metropolitan
lifo should be as completely subject to
liis touch as the keys of a piano are to the mas-

ter of that Instrument. This was tho course ho
pursued on the Mercury, where ho sometimes
had between forty and fifty reporters placed
under his command. lie was so invaluable
thcro that the Hun snapped him up, promising,
If he would agree to come to them, to give him
double the price offered him by tho Mercury,
whatever tho offer might be. Accordingly, he
bade farewell to Messrs. Whitney A Caldwoll,
and abandoned their bummcrian licadquartcrs
for the snug arm-chai- rs and argand burners of
their daily rival. Since ho dou't know me and
I don't know him, I may escape all charge of
having written him a paid ptilT.

Vnnderlillt nn n Pnlprramllinn.
If thcro is anything Commander Vanderbilt

prides himself on it is his stern virtue a virtue
as enduring as the bronze which form his monu-
ment mid as unblushing as the suavity of Cap-

tain Albert Do (Jroot, his lavoritc henchman.
And if among all his virtues thcro is any single
one upon which he particularly prides himself,
it is his economy, which manifests itself in u
rigid refusal to pay any bills which may have
been run up without his sanction by any member
of his family. It seems, however, as though, In
a fit of good humor, ho has lately settled a bill
that a certain scion of his house ran up, aud
which had been quietly allowed to run on for
yenrs. Like many other people, the Commodore
was In the habit of buying all his groceries at
one place a largo grocery store kept by a Mr.
Britton, who, to legitimate groceries, added the
sale of liquors, cigars, fruit, etc. Once a month
regularly the Commodore stopped in to settle
up i lack bill. Upon ouo occasion,
ho apparently noticed something wrong.

Hallo !" he exclaimed, in his gruff way. "I
never ordered these luxuries," and ho ran his
forefinger down a luxurious list, in which vari-on- s

wines and brandies vied with imported
cigars and fruits.

"Oh yes, you did, Commodore," returned Mr.
Britton. "Your son Corned" (short for Corne
lius) "was Iu here last week, and ordered 'cm
sent up."

The ho did ! Then ho did it on his own
account, and he'll have to pay for them, for I
won t pay that bill," saying which tho railroad
and steamboat magnate stalked off, and left Mr.
Britton out of spirits and out of pocket.

Regularly every month for more years than it
is necessary to compute, tho grocer sent the bill
up to the Uommodore, wlio as regularly sent
down a refusal. At length, one day, when Van
derbilt had been out driving, and passed every
thing en tho road, he came in in great good
humor, and found the grocer's son Aleck wait
ing with the inevitable bill.

"When docs your father expect to get the
money for this ?" ho asked.

Oh ! this has a year more to run before it is
outlawed," answered Aleck, who never lost his
temper. "There s time enough yet to stick on
the compound interest, and put the lawyers to
work at it."

it ! there's the money," exclaimed the
Commodore. "But if you ever let Corneel have
a pound of sugar without a written order from
me, I'll see you all in ."

Brevity is often the soul of profanity as well
as wit. Commodore Vanderbilt paid tho bill,
but did not finish the sentence.

A 850,000 Law Salt.
Mr. Benjamin W. Hitchcock, the originator

and successful publisher of Half-Dim- e Sheet-Music- ,

bas commenced an action against R. M,

Dewitt, for an alleged infringement of his trade
mark, laying damages at $50,000. The courts
have already awarded heavy damages in suits of
this kind. Ali Baba.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
The City Amusements.

At Tns Ciibsnut the IriBh drama of Patrice will be
repeated this evening.

tnere ie a children s matinee, when
The Poor Babe in tlie Wood: or. The Ktnd Fairy liirdu
win De nerrormeu.

at tub walnut iniB eveninK misa isutemnn wui
nave a nenent, ana win appear as "Alary warner."a matinee win ue Kiven wnen t ncu
Tvm't Cabin will be represented.

AT tub Alien the comedy or The Overland Route
will be ttlven for the last time this evening.

AT Dl'PKKZ A KKNKDICTS OPB11A HOUSB i railK
Brower will appear this evening as the "Virginia
wunintiy."

AT TUB KLKVENTH oTKERT OPERA HOUSE
variety of Ethiopian comicalities will be presented
this evemnc.

tiioNOK hi.m and his son will exhibit some of
their most remarkable magical experiments at the
Assembly uuiiuinga mis evening.

A matinee
Cahl Wolfsohn will Klve his second matinee of

the season to-da-y at the foyer of the Academy of
Aiusic.

The H Orchestra will perform at
Musical Ifuud Uall afternoon.

M , K. E. Ui i.KiHii, jr., will have a benefit at the
Ball of the Wneatley Dramatic Association this
evening. The comediettas of Turnimi the Tables; One
Coat for Two Suit, and '. l'.,or tlie Man and the Tiger
Win ue penormeu.

The "Star" contHR of lectures
afternoon Mr. Paul ii. Du Chaillu will deliver his last
of the "Young Folks" series. The subjuet will be
"Lost in the Jungle." ana Mr. uu cnaum will give
Eome interesting reminiscences oi tils African ad
ventures.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS. ETO.

QRAWINC INSTRUMENTS
AND

Drawing- - Materials
Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAMES VT. QUEEN & CO.,

Wwtaitf No. W4 CBESNTJT 8treeU

J LEQAL NOTIOES.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM CHRISTIE,

Lotteraof Administration d. ..(. o. upon the estate
o tu abova naiuod dwwdent ' Cgbeen frranuxl to tlie
underoifinsd, all purnwn, iriiloo ej li tlio aaid uatiite arert)iiltil to make payinunt, and thnae baving olaiins or
dunianria aKainat the aame to mke known the aarne with- -

tmtdulay, U , UKNKV WKIUMT,
N Irttl (UltAHt) Avonue:

Or to bin Attorney, 8AMUKL O. PKKK1NS, .

No. 6i1 WALNUT b trout.

FINANOIAU.

COUPON S
or

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

U. S. 5-2- 0s and 1881s,

DUE JAN UA ItY 1, 1870, HOUGIIT.

GOLD "OUGHT.

DE HAYEN & BM,
DEALBK8 IN GOVERNMENT 8KCUKITIE8,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
6 11 FHIXADKLPHI A.

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OK TUK

rrcdericLsburg-- and Gordousvillo
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Those Bonds re spenred bj a First and Onlv Morlo-nir-

on tho entire rnal oBtate.roftd, perHonnl property.
and rolling stock of tho Loinpunf. givun to t no J?'arinonr
lmn ana 1 rum ;oniiwny, of now i ork, i ruFteo.

'1 be road it &! miles in lniiKth, connnotintf 1'Yedoricks-bur- u

with (J)iurlottosville by w.iy of Oranne ijourt lloune,
itxmnR inrouitii a section oi me tnonanuoutt vanity, tlie
ncal tniftic ot which alime will sumiort the road, whiln. as

piirt of the (rrrat through lines to tho Nnnthwoat and Wost,
tho safety and security of tho Company's lkiuds are plaood
beyond question mid doubt.

we otter a limited amount or tnese ISonds at mix and
interest from November 1 in curroncy.

runiiiklutu. nittus. and information furnished on EDDlica- -

tion to
TA3MZ7Z3R & CO.,

No. 4J WALL STREET, NEW YOltK.

SAITZUEX! UCRK,
12 4t( No. '23 8. THIRD ST., PUILADKLPHIA.

Bl O II N 12

OP

JAY COOKS & CO.,
INo. US ami 11 1 S. TI11IE St.,

PUILADELPniA.

Dealers tn Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for'New.
A Liberal Diilerence allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MA UK. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladiea,
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
oOlce. 10 1 3m

J li. JA9IINON & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

1. F. Iii:L,l,Y & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gclfl, Silver, ana Governfflent Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIKD and CHESNUT Sts.

Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc 6 6 1!2 31

D It E X E 1 Sc. CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foroijtyn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DKBXEL, WlNTOROF C0.,,DBKXBL, HaKJIS & CO.,

New York.
I Paris. Si

REMOVAL.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS,

HAVK REMOVED TO

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

CORNER CARTER'S ALLEY,
1 3 tf Oppoafea Gtrard Bank.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
10 8 8m BOPGHT AND SOLD.

pa 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Mmben of the New York and PMladelpiua

' and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Eto., bought and Mid on oov
mission only at eltfter city 1 j)ft

q Pty warrants
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKESf Jr., & CO..
NO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE MM INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or rua

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BKARrNO fNT BREST

At SEVEN PER CEJTT. In Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AMD OCTOBER, FREE Or

BTATB AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road rani throngh a thlokiy populated and
rich ajrrtculturai and monnritoturing rtinnot.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount
of the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania

and Reading Railroads Insures it a large and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend tho bonds as the
cheapest first-cla- ss Investment In the market

OTEX. FAXS7TX2XI &L CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
4U8 81 PHILADELPHIA.

CLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rnii.ADFi.pina,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCIIANGB ON TUK UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILIiS, Ete,

Recclvo MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks in Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 2fi!

QL.E'lE3rr13iC3, IAVEN At CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLEKDIKNIKG, DAVIS & AMORY.

Ko. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKE It.
J'.uyitig nnd soiling Storks, lMttdH, aul (;M on

ConimiHf Inn a Specialty.
Philadelphia house conneetivt by telegraphic with

the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. i!2 U5

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

us. - " - v.
'DIA3I0XD JIEAlCItS fc JTlWEliC

WATCHKS, JKWEI.KV S1I.VFH W.WIK. if
,WAT0HE3 and JLWLL14X RiirAiSiliJ. j

W Chostnnt St., PHii'

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of tbe moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of tbe latiwt. designs.
Kngagement and Wedding Rinus, in la karut anil coi
Solid Bilvor-War- e fur Bridal Pieoenta, Table Outbsry,

Plated Ware. eto. 115 fmw?

R i C H J E WE L R Y.

J O II IV DKUNNAN,
DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 mwf 9mm PHILADELPHIA.

SAAC K. 8TAUFFER,
WATOHMAKKR AND JKWKLLKR,

No. 143 N. SECOND St., cor. of Quarry.
An assortment of WATOHKS, JKWKLRY, and

PLATKD WARE constantly on band, itabIo for Holi
dayOifta. llSlwfmlftrp

KSTABTjJSHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY UOODS.

W. RUSSELL,
NO. n N. SIXTH STREET, PHILA1JCLPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealnre in

WATCHK8 AND JKWKLRY.
STIC eonier 8KVKNTH and OHKSNUT Htreeto,

H beoond Poor, ana late or na boo, iiiiki' Ht.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

p LA T ED C O O D S
OP THB

rillEST QUALITY
AT THE LOWEST 1MTKS,

aT

No. 804 CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR,
BT

V. II. BOGEItK.
VT. are daily receir1n from onr Faotory, la Oonnea-ftion- t,

tbe latest etylea of Goo da, of all patterns, from
Rwera brothers, and "Werideo Britannia Oo.'s" manu-
factories.

Triple-Plate- d NUverware,
Suitable for

BRIDAL GTFT8 AND HOLIDAY1 PRKBKNT8.
No. 8U OUEaNUT B1KKET. Beoond Floor.

Haolin A. H. ROGKR8.

QARPETINQS. ETO.
E W CARPETS.

AXMINSTEKS,
WILTOSS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS
AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Dmg:geti, Oil Clothi, Etc
LEEDOM & SHAW.

Ho, no ARCH STREET,
S8 8mr PniLADELPinA

DRM. KLINE CAN "CURBCUTANE0U8
Urnptiona, Marka on the Skin, Ulcer, in the throat,

month aud noee, sore lers and eoree of every conceivable
oharaoter. Ortioe, Na DtbouUs UtVNTll. betvruea
tlheanut and Market btf a.
oNE DOLLAR OOOD8 FOB "PR CENT3J

aVvSfl I L (L
I

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'8 BTKAM31IIP

LI HE FOR

TX VI w " O It It.
BAIMNO ON ntKHDAVS. T1IURSDAV8 ANI

HATOBUAYS, AT ROOM.

On and after Dooomber IS, tbe rate will be at onnta pnr
100 Ine., 10 onota dot foot, or ii cenia per allon, alilp'a
option.

Advanon chantm caheil at offloe on pier.
Freixbt roooirwl at all timee on ootnrert wharf.

.TOII.X K. OI11.,
Pier I NORTH WHARVKS.

IV. B. Ktra ratt on email packagee iron, metal, eto.
eio. 2 !!

"j FOR LlVHRPOOL AND
7T.l?:XUKKSTOWN-Inm- an Line of Ma

ti2CL&1b lowi"! PPnt to eailaa lot
i ,"lJ?L7,, H"'i. Teeedar, Dc. 14, at 1 P.M

fh . of iBD,,!"rdt " W. at 1 P. M.

1 ". Uoo. W. at 1 P. M.Uityof WaRhingion. NatnM.. S iirra .11 P M

wipkViia m"014 Payable in Currency.
To llnn,l.m 8TK, K ft A U K. 9M

VabbaoVm 1,81 To''"ri 'TBil SUMUal STKAMHH, VIA RAMFAX.
jKl BTKKHAI4K.

lr!f . to HaJri" libS? Bift
9 tty riiis.
ann.'" bh "" moderate rate, by per

Weend for thoir frienda.
JOHN O. UALK, Aeent "rvinho, If BKOAI)VVAY.

uoropanT-- s inoe
N. Y

7 ii .iT1''' fr'AL'LK,
6. " OHKSNUT Street, PhiladolphU.

ft. ONLYDIRECTLraETO FRANCE.
nr'i'm

bB K.ST.
AfiD UAVRK. OALLlNu AT

nlbt?ni'",-,- n T r,Vr 'rit. rontefortb.
hiurdM. Uo- - W Nortn ri '"

FRICf PASSAGHIn gold (inclndinr.

TO BHKST On HAvnir
First Cabin 11 Kd (u5tn

51TO PAKIli,
(Tnclndinff railway tioketa, lurnlhd on DOnL'Fint Urhin if,14i tiocoiirt .

'J'bieio aloainers do not oarry steerage inuaeniiara.
Medical attendance froe of cuarico.
Anierin.n travellers Koinft to or rutnrninc from tbe ooitinont of Kuropc, by taking tbe nf u,j9 inetTOiV

unuecoHftiry rmk from transit by Kimlmta rmlway, S1y
crotisinK the channel, besides savins timo. trout,iA
ponan. UKOKUK M At.'K KN,1K, Ai?,7t 1

No. 6H BROADWAY, N.w YorkFor paraage In Philadelphia, apply at Adanis'K,DM
Company, to II. L. lMfir.t No. 830 OlIKSNUT KlTt,

PHILADELPHIA. RTCITMOVri
NORFOLK Si'KAMSHIP L1NHL

SriLr''.-rTHOU- FKKIGUT AIHL1HK 1J
HOUTH AND WKST.

KVKUY SATURDAY.
At noon, from FLK2ST WUAKJi' .dot. MABKRl

Btrert.
TH HOUGH KATES to all point, in North and Root-- r

Carulina, via Seaboard Air Ijne Railroad, connect ins at
T'mtllMlllllth , .lit tn .milllinri Va Tan n ..... m . . U .
Wl. via Virginia and Tenneaae. Air Lin. and Richmond
anu ianviiie itauroaa.

Frripbt HANlI,Ki BUT ONOK. and taken at LOWKJ
EAT K.S THAN ANY OTHhK LINK.

llio reKUianty, snftty, and ounnpnntis of this ront oont
imma iv to ine pnnuo as ino mom aesLaoi. medium
carrying ove-- dexcriiition of frpi-ht- .

No rlmrge for commiiuion, drayaxe, ot ny ezpsoa.
truneler.

rllrstnshipa insnred at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO.,
No 12 8 WHAHVF.Sand Pior 1 N. WUAKVKS.

W. P. POKTFR, Attnnt at Kichmond and City Point.
T. P. UBOWF.liL t UO.. Anwnt. at Norfolk. 6 IS

rrr new expre38 line to
ii i ii.t n nnvnii, nun .'wnuKi.fUi'.st::t. O.. via Uhrtiapcnke nnd Delaware Uanul. with

tuiiniM tionti lit froni't.he most direct route for
l.jnrlihurn, Bristol, KnoxviUe, NaabviUe, Dalton, and the
boutbwfiHt.

Ho.'inier leave reRiilurly every Saturday at noon from
tun Urtt wnuit aoovo niurnot street.

FruiKht received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDR A CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

H YDK A TYLER, Auonta, at (ieorgotown; M
r.i.L'Kitn.K a uu ARonts at Alexandria. 61

NOTICE.. vnrf XTT?xtr vr-- v tm
!f?bDKI,AWARK AND RARITAN CANAL
lmc.-i- i r.. nrnAMiiiiA i ijii.i)mkv

iIihCHKAI'KST AND QUICKKST water coiomuni ca-
tion betweon Philadelphia and New York.

leave duily from flrHt. wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street. New York.
1'iiiniH jurwaruuu uy an ine lines running out of NowYork, North, P'.ast, and West, freo of commission.
l'rui;Ut receivoil and forwarded ou aaooinmodatin

terma. WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO., Agents,
No. 13 B. DELAWARK Avenuo, Philadelphia.

JAM K.S HAND, Agent.
6 3 No. Hit WALL Street. New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal. BWIKTSITKK
TRANSPORTATION" UIMPANrllk.il.

l'n lOll AND BWIFTSURK LINK.
1 be business of these linos will be resumed on and after

the Nth of March. For freights, wuioh will b. taken onaccommodating terms, apply to
W. M. BAIRD 4 OO.,

8 25 No. IS. South Whai-ro-

ENOINE8, MACHINERY. ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

.Rnit.irR wni;irQ. "linn .. viriiiu. . . . i . & t, i t.itxtii. y ,rpuniTinii. i iin 'i' u tiii) iiti mi.Ialiefcw KNGINEKRS, MACHINISTS, BOILK1-MhKliS- ,
BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDKRB, having

for many years been in succeasful operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and retiairing Marin, an.River Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, eto. etc., respectfully offer their ser-
vices to tbe publio as being fully prepared to contract forengines of all nines. Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatoh. Kvery description of pattern.
muking made at the shortest notice. High and Low pres-
sure iMne Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the bestPonn
sylvunia Churcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sizes and kinds.Iron and Brasa Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work sonneoted with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work don. at the
entabliHhment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tbe subscribers have ample wharf dock room for repairs
of boats, where they can he in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with sheans, blocks, falls, ate. etc., for rawing heavy
or lightweights.

JACOB O. NKAFIHL
JOHN P. I.KVY.

818 BF.AOH and PALM KR Street..

SOUTH WARK
Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

FIIIT.ADKI.PrnA.
ME1UUCK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
fur Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta
CusilriRS or all kinds, either Iron or Brans.
Iron Frame Roots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
ltetorts aud Can Machinery of the latest and moat

Inrproved construction.
Every description or Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Hills, Vacuum Pans, Ol
Stettin Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, eto.

Hole Agents ror N. Btllenx's Sugar Boning Appa.
ratuH, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Asptn.
wall A Wooisey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-
ing Machines. tot

qTrard tude works.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

Manufacturer, of Wrought Ii-o- a Pip., Kiev,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WORKS,

VWENTY.TI11RU and F1XJBEU Mtrwwta.
OFFICII, 41

nm. 4U NrthFIKTn HtrswC

PLATE CLASS.

RCUGI1 PLATE GLASS FOR FLOORS,
1 INCH THICK.

ROUGH PLATE GLASS FOB SKYLIGHTS, AND
X INCH THICK. '

RIBBED GLASS FOB CONAKRY ATORIKS AND
GRAPKKIK8, M and Sid.

FRKNCH WH1TK PLATK GLASB FOR STORKS AND
DWKLLINOS.

FRKNCn AND GRRMANLOOKfK PLATES.
FRKNCH AND KNOLI8H CRYSTAL BHKKT GLASS,
FRKNUH AND KNULISU WINDOW GLASS, 8IN- -

GLK AND DOUBLE.
AMKRICAN WINDOW GLASS. A IX SIZES AND

QUALITIKS.

For Ml by

j D. H. SHOEMAKER.
205,207, 209, and 214 N. F0TJKTH St.,

UUfmwIm PHILADELPHIA.

ADOTION SALES.
M THOMAS A BON8, NOS. 13 AD lite a FOURTH fiTKKKT.

Bale at BleentJi and Bpntee street.BUrmtOK KUKNI1UKK, PIANJ, 1 IUK HI!- -

V K) RKON'HH. PAJNTINt.H, STATU AitY, UllAl- -
DKLlKJUl, VKI.VrT OAKPKT8, KTO.

On Mnnflftv Mnrnino
Pno. 80. at 1 o'nliirk. al. the nnrthwe-- t rnnn nf ta- -

eti4b and Mpnin. strexta, by calaliifrne, nomin-nina- t salt
rtisc wnod ilrawin. roorn furniture, ree. satin; baklcibinets and tables; French plan mirror; eatia cmrlainsj eleirant oarvod rosewood oabinet piano; tie.

lonn,-- ,; mm marnia eratue, ' Ariaune;" nne painata.,Klirrowof RahlliU:" ail.ar nlt rthin.. Ml.ir.nl n.....
oak antique ball and dininsmom furnitnre; nuftt;eitensinn liable; ebairs: kun.(; snit ele.ant roaeweea!
nhamber furniture; wardrntHin, mirror doorn; tin ipnac..... urui ; velvet oarp.u; wogant frLeasohaavdeliers, ot.

Also, line (rune, 4 buffalo robes, .to. U 14 St

8 ALU OF RKAL RHTATR AND 8TOOKB.
VTZ-,'JiiJ- 'Sl,l'. no""- - at the Raohanire:

8TRK.KT. No l t ll.n.l Zi...i.
tory brownt.,Be Residenoe, No. ItS't Vine street. Ha.TWLSjnJ.wnTi,!B"- - Immliatjisosnion.

AND WASH INtlToN AVHMUB,
by lw'fcet8''' ,ncl Valuable Coal Yard. Lot W feet

HANSOM, No. VM --Neat three
f ncf. mrnivrillUlUU.ua.in. rw

DwHbn1008 AUJ!Y. n.M.and808-Frtsa

tiKOUND RFNT f 7R a year.
UHOUNI) KK.NT Mnaynar
CHFHTK.R COUNTY. ahl. lr.. na.

one mile from New Iiomlnn, post town. ' '
t KiiiTMp-roii- BM.l-1- 0 cliwe an estate:Very Vnhinliln llusineM Ht.nnrt - Throe stiirv "- -- -

and lwollin, 8. VY. corner FIFTH and LOCUST Btroeva.
Bale absolute.

Fecntonr Salo.
87 shares Relisnoe Ins. (Jo.
Pew 7 middle aisle Hevxnth Presbyterian Uburoh.

For other Aooounle.
15 stiares 8nntliwark National Bank.
b shares Academy of M.xiu, with ticket
tiiinliareH Northern Liberties (.as ()o.
6 shares .Jefferson Fire lnsnranoo Co.
I shiro Phil'aNmthern Mail hteamnhip Oo.
4.1 shnres Bank of Northern Liberties.
SI) share AirrniUloid Mining Do.
Hl.niiH xharen Kast handy and Hall's Run Pntrnlenm.
15 alisree Phil'a and Uarnpano Hiilphnr MiniiiK Co.
tlUHI let murtKase 7 per oont. bonds Warms and Vra.

lin K. K.
ll"0 nnutn Mnnntain Iron Do. 7 per oont.

ilWUO Weeteru Peuniiylvania Railroad. 11 17 It
BUNTING, DURBOROW CO.,

m and SU M ARKFT Street, corner C
Bank street, baooeeeort to John B. Myers A Uo.

LATwGE BALK OF FRHNOH AND OTHER EURO.
t r.an pnr ituiriin.
On Mondsy Momma,

Doo. 20, at 10 o'clock, on four months1 credit. IS 14 M
Al.0. BY ORDKK OK AH8IUNF.K8,

Sale of the loaae, uood-wUI- , and hxturua. of store No. 3tfi
Market street

Aim, a lame size 13 it It
BALK OF 3000 CASKS W OT8, 8UOKS. BROGANS.

r. i vi.,
On Tuesday Morning-- ,

Dec. 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 12 IS St
Era

LARGE BALK OF P.RTT1PIT, FRHNOH. GKRMAA,
ANO IMJMKtSTIU 1HIY (iUCDB.

On Tburmlay Morning,
Doo. 22. at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit. 12 It tt

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEEBA
Ralnsmon for M. 'J'boroa. A Bona.)

No. m (JliKbiMJT Btreet, rear entrant), from Mine.
AM FRIO AN ABTI8TS' LARGW TFRKMPTORY
bALK OF VAI.UAhLK MODKHN OIL FALNTLNUB.

On Thursdny, Friday, and Saturday,
Dec 17, 1H, and II,

At the auction rooms. No. 529 ( he. nut street, a large anil
"liable collection of Modorn Oil I'ainuniB. Amimi tb
tfrtii'ii represented are Paul Rittor, Weorire Y. Hartwiok.
Hiri.i'oales, Ktnneliald, Loticbious, Van Noy, and other,
eimnllj celebrated.

I ho IVtoree are all moon ted in elecant cold-iri- frjvmetl.
'1 lie cnUM.tinn will be on exhibition on TUFJjDAY. Ui.ltth ium., and on the da) s of sale. U I Mt

8ALF, OK STOCKS AND RKAT. RSTATK,
At tho rhil.,i,,ip,i Fchane, Third and Walnut

atreeU, on Mou.lay, fureiiilier 2u, nt 12 o'clock M.
Kxecotor's Vw injuory Sale -- I'state of Ann Murphty,

deceased- - STOKK and DWKLL1NU, B. K. corner mt
Kii'ce road and (.teen ntreet.

DWF.LL1NO, No. M Oliipeewa Street, SOOth of Lone.
bard, west of T wenty tutb street. IU 7 tit

M'A?,08.,?1?," HATK OF A VALUABLR!.,,, u;M nj
Coutmental Money, etc. 1

On Tuesday Aftitrnoon,
Doc. 21, at 3Jf o'olock, at the aoiitmo rooms, No. S29 Oho,

nnt street, by. onUloiruo. lotn , ry valuable Coins. In-
cluded will be fouud : United Sjiim silver dollars of 1RM
and 1KI;iiIm), lH4i, 1K51, and lmi5; proofs United State,
oonts nf 17W, 1TW, 1HU4, and 1857 ; vn rars and tine Caro-
lina F.lephant cunt, ltM; Ohalm mi Anuapohs three)
pence, 17KJ; United States proof hoU of silver; pattern
pieces; Unitod Stutes medals; political muiais; rare ul

and Oolouiul paper muuey; rara rel'ius; mlna-rul- s.
etc.

May be seen on the day of sale. u ij 7t
D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 606 MARKET btreot.

LARCH AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTS.
SHOES. HROOAN8, KTO.,

On Monday Morning,
Doc. at 10 o'clock, including a large line of ladies',

nnfsi'H'. and cliildri'n's city-mad- e goods, to which we in-
vito the attention of the trade. 13 IS 3t J
THOMAS BIRCH & 80N, AUCTIONEERS

MERCHANTS. No. 11U
CUICSNUT Street, rear entrance No. lli7 Sanaom strs.k.

Pale at No. 2424 Brown street.
HOUSKHOLD FURNITURK, KTO.

On Saturday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 2424 Krown streot, will be sold, th.t urniture of a family deolining housekeeping, comprising

walnut hair-clut- parlor furnitur; ingrain carpets; mir-b-ie
top tubles; wulnut and col tags chamber furniture;

beds and mattresasoa; dining-rou- aud kitchen fur-
niture, stoves, eto. tf lo" gt

BALK OF RKAL INDIA SHAWLS.
On Monday, Deo. ),

At 12 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will be sold, an in.
voice of real India square skawla, with ope. aud tilled
centres. tf 17 a

"LpLOUENl'E FITZPATRICK, AUCTIONEER".
A No. K!7 OHKSNUT Street, opposite the State
House.

GRHAT SALK OF HOLIDAT GOODS.
On Monday.

2()t U inst., commencing at 10 o'clock, at the store, N.637 Chesnut slreet. will be sold, without reserve, in lot.to seit dealers and others, . stock of over $50,000 wortte
of useful and fancy goods, suitable for holiday presents,
viz. : Family and photographic Bibles, albums, piot.ra
frames, work-boxe- fancy bankets, writing-dusks- , staph
and fancy stationery, docks, watches, jawclry, silver andplated ware. Hue table and pocket cutlery, hosiery, no-
tions, foroign and an immense variety of useful
and tanoy goods.

Consignments solicited. Liberal cash advanoes on oo..
sign msnts. 18 17 it
LIPNNCOTT. BON

Street.
& CO., AUCTIONEERS.

On Monday, Deo. 30.
LARGE POSITIVK SALK OF m LOTS FOREIOW

AND DOMKSTIC DRY GOODS. HOSIERY AN1
GLOVK8, SHIRTS AND DRAWRRS, ORRMAN-TOW-

GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, ABTOUK.OF
GOODS, KTO. U17 3i

BY BARRITT fc CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOU8K, 11241

No. 230 M A K KKT Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chargw.

OURTAINS AND SHADES.

Q U R T A I N MATBRIAL.
i

LACE CTJRTA1N8, 118-0- to JftOKW a pair. '
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUKTAINS, to U a pair
WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.
BILK BROCATELLES, SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLUSHES, REPS, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, aft

colors.
TASBEL, GIMPS, FRINGES, ETC. Ot M St

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHKSNITT ST11BHT

IN E. H. GODRHALK A CO. '8 CARPET STORE.
(TWO DOORS ABOVE OUR OLD STAND).

ROOFING.
EADT ROOFINQ.

Toll Roofing U adapted t ail buildings. U oaa
applied to

btkkP OB FLAT ROOFS
at one-ba- it th. .xpens. of tin. It in readily pat ea
Shingle Roofs without removing th. shingles, tbua avoid
log the damaging of ceiling, and fnrnjtur. whil. nwdB.
going repsira. gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUfi TI ROOF8TWITH WKLTOITI

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roof at (inn
notice. A1m, FAINT FOR SALK by the barrel or galtoay
the best and cheapest in th market. 4

W. A. WKLTOzf,
1 178 No. 711 JS. NINTH Street, aboys OoatsSL

rpo OWNERS, "aRCIIITECTS, BUILDERS,
X AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes.i-es-. Kvery die sad

kind, old or new. At No. bit N. THIRD Street, the AMK-RIOA- N

CONCRKTK PALNT AND ROOF COM PAN If
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid eons.

lux roof covering, tbe best aver offered to th. publio, wiUi
rushes, oana, bucket, etc., lor the work.

Fire, aud W ater proof ; Light, Tight, Durable. No erack-- '

Ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good ,

for ill climates. Directions give, for work, or good work,
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty 1 On ariovt
Oalll Examine! Judge!

Agent, wauled for Ulterior oonntlec
4 JOSKl'H LEEDS, Principal

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAIC10TTON and brand. Tent, Awning, Trunk
.ii.f W Hirin cover lmck. Also. Paiier ManulaatnratW
Drt.r Fells, from thirty to seventy-st- Inch. mitXti
I'aahua. tieitlug. Sail Twin, .to.

I Wo, tHOHUKOU But(OityStortH


